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REPRODUCTIVE TRACT 
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Uterus

Uterine hypertrophy

Shape and position

Uterine Contractility

Uteroplacental Blood Flow

Uteroplacental Blood Flow Regulation



Cervix
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Ovaries
• Relaxin

Fallopian Tubes

Vagina and Perineum
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BREASTS 
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SKIN 

Abdominal all

Hyperpigmentation

Vascular Changes

Hair Changes
Anagen
catagen
telogen effluivium
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METABOLIC CHANGES 
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Weight gain—maternal reserves
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Water metabolism
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Protein metabolism
Normally grown fetus and placenta : 4 kg ( 500 g of protein)  
uterus  contractile protein
breasts primarily in the glands
Maternal blood  hemoglobin and plasma proteins

Amino acid concentration : Fetal > Maternal compartment

Current recommendation: 0.88 g/kg/d
Early pregnancy : 1.22 g/kg/d
Late pregnancy   : 1.52 g/kg/d 
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Carbohydrate metabolism
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Fat metabolism
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Electrolyte and mineral metabolism
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Hematological Changes
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Iron metabolism



Leukocytes and Lymphocytes
Normal leukocyte counts during pregnancy can be higher than nonpregnant 
values
Distribution of lymphocyte cell types is also altered during pregnancy.
◦ B lymphocytes numbers are unchanged
◦ Absolute numbers of T lymphocytes rise and create a relative increase.
◦ The ratio of CD4 to CD8 T lymphocytes does not change



Inflammatory Markers
Tests for inflammation cannot be used reliably during pregnancy.
◦ leukocyte alkaline phosphatase levels
◦ C-reactive protein
◦ erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)
◦ Complement factors C3 and C4
◦ procalcitonin



Coagulation and Fibrinolysis

Coagulation and fibrinolysis are augmented but remain balanced to maintain 
hemostasis during normal pregnancy
Thrombin generation throughout gestation progressively increase.

◦ In normal nonpregnant women, plasma fibrinogen(factor I): 300 ± 100 mg/Dl
◦ In late pregnancy, plasma fibrinogen(factor I): 450 ± 150 mg/dL

Factor XIII(fibrin stabilizing factor) significantly drop as normal pregnancy advances .
The end product of the coagulation cascade is fibrin formation; the main function of the 
fibrinolytic system is to remove excess fibrin(by fibrinolysis and produces fibrin-
degradation products).
Although somewhat conflicting, most evidence suggests that fibrinolytic activity is 
reduced in normal pregnancy. Pregnancy is a procoagulant state.



Regulatory Proteins
Several proteins are natural inhibitors of coagulation
Activated protein C, along with the cofactors protein S and factor V, functions as 
an anticoagulant by neutralizing the procoagulants factor Va and factor VIIIa
During pregnancy, resistance to activated protein C grows and is related to a 
concomitant drop in free protein S levels and greater factor VIII concentrations.
Between the first and third trimesters 
◦ Activated protein C: 2.4 -> 1.9 U/mL, and free protein S: 0.4 -> 0.16 U/mL 

Between mid-pregnancy and term 
◦ Antithrombin levels decrease by 13%



Cardiac output ↑ as early as the fifth week 
◦ Reflects systemic vascular resistance↓
◦ Heart rate↑

Brachial SBP, diastolic BP, and central SBP are all significantly lower 6 to 7 weeks from the last 
menstrual period

The resting pulse rate rises ～10 beats/min during pregnancy. Normal and overweight women, 
heart rate↑ 12-16 weeks and 32-36 weeks 

Weeks 10 and 20, plasma volume begins↑, and preload↑. This augmented preload -> 
significantly larger left atrial volumes and ejection fractions

Ventricular performance during pregnancy is influenced by both the decrease in systemic 
vascular resistance and changes in pulsatile arterial flow.



Hemodynamic Function in late 
Pregnancy



Circulation and Blood Pressure



Anatomic change Pulmonary function Acid-base equilibrium

Anatomic change
1. Diaphragm rises 
approximately 4 cm 2. Thoracic cage lengthens 

increases approximately 2 cm

3. Thoracic circumference 
increases about 6 cm

• Total lung capacity(TLC) is not significantly reduced
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Anatomic change Pulmonary function Acid-base equilibrium

Pulmonary function

ERV drops 15-
20%(200-300ml)

RV drops 20-
25%(200-400ml)

IC rises 5-
10%(200-350ml)

• Total lung capacity (FRC + IC) is unchanged or decreases by less than 5 % at term

(expiratory reserve volume)

(residual volume)

(Inspiratory capacity)
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Anatomic change Pulmonary function Acid-base equilibrium

↑ IC

VT

IRV

↓ FRC

ERV

RV

1. Greater mean tidal volumes(VT)—0.66 to 0.8 L/min  (normal: 0.4-0.6L/min)

2. Greater resting minute ventilations—10.7 to 14.1 L/min  (normal: 5-6L/min)

(1) Stimulatory action of progesterone

(2) Compensated respiratory alkalosis

(3) Low expiratory reserve volume

Pulmonary function
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Anatomic change Pulmonary function Acid-base equilibrium

Oxygen delivery

Tidal volume↑ Oxygen delivered into lung ↑

Total hemoglobin mass ↑ Total oxygen-carrying capacity ↑

Cardiac output(CO) ↑

Oxygen consumption ↑

• Increases 20% during pregnancy

• 10% higher in multifetal gestations

• Increases 40 to 60% during labor

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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PH ↑

Left shift

stimulates 2,3-DPG ↑
(in maternal erythrocytes)

Right shift

maternal hyperventilation
(CO2↓, PH ↑)

oxygen release to the fetus

CO2 transfer from the fetus to the mother 

O2 release

Acid–Base Equilibrium

Anatomic change Pulmonary function Acid-base equilibrium

O2 loading



Kidney
1. Kidney size grows approximately 1.0 cm 2.  Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) increase~ 50%

Hypervolemia-induced hemodilution

Protein concentration ↓

GFR ↑

Kidney Renal Function Tests Ureters& Bladder

Oncotic pressure of plasma entering the glomerular microcirculation ↓
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RPF increases by 80%

frequency

nocturia



Urinalysis
1. Proteinuria
• In nonpregnant : more than 150 mg/day

• During  pregnancy : at least 300 mg/day is considered significant

• Mean 24-hour excretion for all three trimesters was 115 mg  (95% confidence limit was 260 mg/d)

• Proteinuria increases with gestational age

Kidney Renal Function Tests Ureters& Bladder
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Kidney Renal Function Tests Ureters& Bladder

Bladder
1. Few significant anatomical changes before 12 weeks’ gestation

2. Increased uterine size, the hyperemia that affects all pelvic organs, and hyperplasia of bladder muscle 

and connective tissues elevate the trigone

(1) Bladder pressure in primigravidas increases from 8 cm H2O early in pregnancy to 20 cm H2O at term

(2) Urethral lengths increased by 6.7 and 4.8 mm respectively

(3) Maximal intraurethral pressure rises from 70 to 93 cm H2O

(4) At least half of women experience some degree of urinary incontinence by the third trimester

3.     Pressure from the presenting part impairs blood and lymph drainage from the bladder base, often 

rendering the area edematous, easily traumatized, and possibly more susceptible to infection.
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Thyroid Gland

(TSH)

Estrogen stimulation

TSH activity

30% T4 from maternal

fetal TSH 
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Adrenal -- Cortisol
Serum cor sol concentra on ↑

∵ Cortisol secretion rate is not 
elevated, clearance rate ↓
But much of it is bound by 

transcortin.
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REFERRENCE
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Thank you for attention
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